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had, in 'those old days, before Woolwich
Boards or Civil, Service Exarninations were
drcarnt of, was, abtained iii his native Wes-
terharn;' a pretty littie Kentish Towvn, on
the river Dart. But he left school ta join
bis father's regiment, at the age of fiteen;
and in writing ta bis friend he deplores bis
deficient education, witb later years running
to wvaste in a Scottish barrack, Ilwihere," he
says, Ilyour barren battalion conversation
rather blunts the. faculty than impraves."
But his was flot the mind ta rest contented
with mere grunibling aver opportunities lost.
Already he had attracted notice by bis ap-
titude for commrand; introducing the great-
est regularity and exactness of discipline,
and yet retaining the affection of his mien.
He was applyîng bimself with unwearied
assiduity ta the master>' of his profession ;
and, amid the distractions and impediments
af barrack life, 'was silent>' preparing birnself
in ail ways for bis great life-work. IlYou
know," he writes, IlI arn but a ver>' indiffer-
ent scholar. When a man leaves school at
fifteen, be will neyer be just>' called a mani of
letters. 1 arn endeavouring to, repair the
darnage of my educationi; and ha ve a person
ta, teacb me Latin and the rnatbernatics, twa
hours each day, for four or five months. This
rnay belp nie a little." Thus modestl>' does
the yaung saldier tell of lime redeemed
frorn the idleness of barrack life, ta, recover
lost opportunities of earlier years.

But tbe glinipses tbus caugbt of Wolfe, as
a lover and a student, are episodes of a
quiet interval between his earlier and later
campaigus. Walpole, the sagacîous minister
of the first two Georges, ta, whose paciflc
policy the stabilit>' of their throne vias
rnainly due, had been driven frorn power
just as Wolfe entered the army. King
George, ivith obstinate Hanoverian palicies
of bis ovin, had no difficnlty iri enlisting
England in a quarrel about the pragratic
sanction, and the Queen of Hungary's rnght
ta, the Austrian Throne. There were then,
as there ever have been, short-sighted Eng-

lishinen who tbought it higb-spirited and
beroic to bear the brunt of ever>' dynastic
squabble; and viere of the. sarne opinion as
bas been so.recent>' set forth anew, that it
is a coviardi>' thing, if bloody noses are
going in an>' corner of IlDarne Europa's
School," that we sbould not thrust our ovin
into the strife. Sa tbere were fine chances
for tbose who chose the profession of anms.

Young Wolfe bad no soaner done so, than
he ernbarked with bis fatber for Flanders,
and began the practical study of war; thé
sarne year in which Frederick the Great
made th-~t.,vorld-famous seizure af Silesia :
the first of Prussia's German acquisitions,
on which she lus since kept tenacîous bold.

England novi becamne tbe fast ail>' of Aus-
tria, subsidised Denrnark and Sweden; and,
indeed, squandered mone>' sa lavishly in a
quarrel witb which sbe had absolutel>' no-
tbing ta do, tbat ber national debt bas kept
up a very practical remembrance of it ever
since. Stili more to give bostages ta for-
tune, ber King served as actual soldier in
tbe sarne ranks in which Wolfe did dut>' as
subaltern. Nor was it an>' rayai holiday
work, or theatrical. Ilbaptism ai ire." At
the bloody battle ai Dettingen, King George,
%vith stolid caolness, led the cavalry ta the
anset; and when dismounted, put hiniseif
at the head ofj bis ovin British and Hano-
verian infantry, which broke and scattered
the Duke de Grarnront's ranks, -and woan
the day. In this fierce struggle, Ensign
Walfe carried the colours ai bis regiment,
and sbared in the dangers and honaur ai the
victory-the last in wbich a King ai Eng-
]and bore part. Ere long, on the disastraus
ield af Fontenoyi, Wolfe distinguished him-
self viben others failed, and received the
special thanks ai the Commander-in-Chief.

One Inundred and thirt>' years aga that
war ai the Austrian succession accupied ail
minds: as- eagerly as the late Franco-German
struggle did aur ovin. Ta aur great grand-
fathers it seemed world-famous and unfor'
getable. Ta the ver>' histoniaxi naw it has
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